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1.
1.1

INTRODUCTION

General Introduction

"Wlien you can't breath notbing else matter." Ill This one sounds. treatening
but definitely

tue

Miring te last decade or so paftiCL[larly after World War 11, pollution, especially
environmental pollution,

as becom

a

ounting hazaid to hcaltli ad even life,

especially in ndustrialized and industrializing countries Extensive rports o

R1

effects

of pollution trace lements are available nd various trace lements ]five ben implicated
in uman dNea-es
Ali-

121

P014111on

One of those
is one of te

1101-1119 01',00111-1tion

is air pollutlicill

bggest problems

Of

rban living, as anyone who

inhaled a unorul of EDSA fumes or observed te tick layer sn-log

overing above te

city ki)ows vejy Nvell
IL is tile people who are at te niaxinium risk because te

verage level of the

polluted cinical has the potential to poison like the lead
Icad i tile body is dangerous because it iterferes with norinal Oody functions ft
can

hange ile way the blood-rorn-ling cells work te offier way nei-ve cells signal ach

other

ead

an disturb or destroy the way te

Example is til

brain makes connection for hinking

cldren wo are still developing. Te potential damage to tir

development fi oni lead eXPOSLII-e is veiy 1111pof tallt to their
Although many countries

filtUre

health and well being

ave iitiated programmes to lower te

level of lead in

the environment, human exposure to lead remains of primary concern to public health
officiaJs

orldwide For over 20 years the Woj-ld Health Organization (WHO) and the

International Pogramme on Chemical Safety (IPCS) have been concel-ned about tile
health and eVIForimental effects of the levels of inorganic lead i the environment

[31

This study of lead content frorn hair sample is determined using the Flame
Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer Thus, AAS is considered as one of powerful
analytical instruments for the determination of trace elements In addition, it provides
selectivity, simplicity and good reproducibility in comparison with most other method

1.2

Objectives

This study is conducted to determine the lead (Pb) content present in human hair
sample fo

a individual with espective group.

It aims to:

a)

Differentiate te

concentration of lead from

air samples, which

are taken from individuals in their respective groups namely Scaverigers from Payatas,
Q C. (SCA), Tricycle Drivers (TRI), Car Shop Workers (CSW), Paint Factory Workers
(PFW), and Students from PUP Sta Mesa Manila (PUP) through Atomic Absorption
Spectrophotornetry.
b)

1.3

Know which group showed the highest concentration of lead

Significance of the Study

Lead accumulates in te

evironment So te

more use of lead, tile more it

penetrates the environment It accumulates in our bodies, especially the cildren's bodies.
Exposui es to small amounts of lead over time can mean a long-term accumulation of lead
in a man, raising the man's risk of bad health effects.
The significance of this

Study

is to determine the level of lead in hman hair and

to knoNv its -effects once we inhale tem in te
Spectropliotometry, determined te

air The use of Atomic Absorption

concentration of lead from hair samples. This

inStFUment specifically emphasizes the following- sensitivity, speed, ease of operation,
accuracy and relatively free from physical and chemical interferences. Future research
consumers, readers, and residents in Metro Manila will surely benefit from this study
This intended to give precaution and preventive measures to whole PUP students and
every individual It is done, at the same time, to educate and to inform people about the
importance of their participation in maintaining the environment and the earth as a whole.
Lastly, it serves as an informational material to others who

ave deep interest in this

topic
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1.4

Scope and Limitation

This study was done with an intention to determine the presence of lead from hair
samples taken from individuals i teir espective groups wo ae exposed from lead
pollution namely scavengers from Payatas Quezon, City (SCA), tricycle drivers (TRI),
car shop workers (CSW), paint factory workers (PFW), and students from Polytechnic
University of te Philippines (PUP)

sing Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometry Te

people front Nagearlan, Laguna represented as a base-line value or asa control group
The laboratory eKperirnerit

was conducted at Pilippine Nuclear Research

Institute (PNFJ) using the available of chemicals and apparatus. Three samples and two
trials for every group and then were subjected to acid digestion followed by AAS.

1.5

Definition or Terms

1. Absorption - the holding of one substance inside another
2. Airborne - supported wholly by aerodynamic and acrostatic forces, designed to
be transportedby air.
3. Alloys - a substance composed of two or more metals intimately mixed and
United

usually by being fused together and dissolving each oer when molten.

4. Dust - made up of solid particles predominantly larger than those found in
colloids and capable of temporary suspension in air or other gases They do not
diffuse but settle under the influence of gravity. Crushing, grinding etc. of
organic and inorganic materials produce it
5. EM'ission - a flow of electron out of the heated filament or cathode of an electron
tube
6. Fumes - solid particles generated by condensation from the gaseous state
generally aer volatilization from melted substance and oen accompanied by a
chemical reaction such as oxidation
7. Pollutant - something that pollutes
S. Pollution - state of being polluted.

3

9.

ppm - parts per million; a unit of measure of the concentration of gas per million
I 06parts of the air-gas mixture, normally both volume.

10 Rfining - the action or process of removing impurities ftom a crude or impure
materials
11 Smelting - to melt or refuse or oen with an accompanied cemical change
usually to separate metals.
12 Smog - a fog made heavier ad darker by smoke and chemical fumes

4

11.

2.1

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Background

A. Dfinition
Lead, symbol Pb (Latin phinibum a lead weight), dense, bluish-gray
metallic eJenient that was one of th6 first nown metaJs. The atomic myrriber of ead is 82;
the element is in-group
14 (or Va) oF the periodic table.
C

B. Its History
Lead is the one of the first metals to have been used by humans, with uses
dating back to 6500 BC
Ancient lead pipes have been discovered in Egypt dating to the time of the
Pharaolis, who also vise lead in the glazes on teir pottery. Present whe

te

earth was

formed, lead is a naturally occurring element It is usually associated with other minerals,
notably zinc, silver and copper. Trace amounts of other elements, including gold, are
sometimes found with lead ore The most common lead ore is galena, or lead sulfide. The
ore is mined, concentrated and then smelted in a blast furnace with limestone and coke. It
is refined to remove and recover other metals
Because lead is easily re-melted and refined, secondary or recycle lead is
now, and has been for years, a significant factor in the lead ryiarket Lead has the highest
recycling raLe ofaJ] industrial metals in the world

C. Properties
Metallic lead is a soft, malleable, ductile metal. When gentry heated it can
be forced thiough annular

oles or dies It

as low tensile strength and is a poor

conductor of electricity. A freshly cut surface has a bright silvery luster, which quickly
turns to dull, bluish-gray color characteristic of the metal Lead melts at 3281C (662:OF),
boils at 17400C (31640F), and has a specific gravity of 11.34; the atomic weight of lead is
207 20 g/mol. The vapor pressure for led I's I 00 mmHg at 980'C.

5

Lead is soluble in nitric acid but is a little affected by sulfuric or
hydrochloric acids at room temperature. In the presence of air, it slowly reacts with water
to form lead hydroxide, which is slightly soluble. Lead is toxic when taken internally;
although ordinary water usually contains salts tat form a coating on pipes, inhibiting the
formation of soluble lead hydroxide, pipes sed for carrying drinking water should not
contain lead
Lead occurs naturally i eight isotopic forms, of which four are stable and
four adioactive. The stable isotopes, lead-206, lead-207, and lead-208, are respective]13,,
the end product of the uranium, actinium, and thorium series of radioactive decay; lead204, also stable, has no natural radioactive pi ecursors.

D. Occurrence
Lead is widely distributed all over the world in the form of its sulfide, the
ore galena Lead ranks about 36'j' in natural abundance aong elements in the earth's
crust Oe of secondary importance ae cerussite and anglesite. Tile principal

ethod of

extracting lead from galena is to roast te ore-that is, covert it to oxide, ad reduce the
oxide with coke in a blast furnace Another method is to roast the ore in a reverberatory
furnace until part of the lead sulfide is converted to lead oxide and lead sulfate. The air
supply in the 1irnace is then cut ff and the temperature is raised; then the original lead
sulfide combines with the lead sulfate and lead oxide to form metallic lead and sulfur
dioxide.
Waste material such as battery scrap. Recovered fi-oni various industrial
processes, is also smelted and constitutes an important source of lead. Because galena
often has other minerals associated with it, the crude lead, or pig lead, that is obtained
from smelting processes contains metals such as copper, zinc, silver, and gold as
impurities, The recovery of precious metals from lead ores is often as important
economically as the production of lead itself Silver and gold are recovered by the Park's
process, whereby a small amount of zinc stirred into molten lead dissolves the precious
metals Tis molten alloy then rises to the surface of the lead as an easily removed scum,
and the ziric is removed from the silver or -old by distillation. Pig lead is often purified
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by stirring molten lead in the presence of air. The oxides of te metallic impurities rise to
the top and are skimmed off. The purest grade of lead is refined electrolytically.

E. Uses
The primary use of lead is in the manufacture of batteries. Lead is also
used in te production of metal products, such as sheet lead, solder but o longer in food
cans), and pipes, and in ceramic glazes, paints, ammunition, cable covering, and other
products Tetraethyl lead was used in oasoline to increase te octaiie rating until lead
additives were phase out and eventually banned from use in gasoline in the US by the
EPA by 1996

F. Compounds
Basic lead carbonate, (PbCOI 2 Pb(OH)2, called white lead, has been
used for over 2000 years as a white picynient It is also used in ceramic gJazes and in
making other pments. In the recent years, however, because of te dangers of lead
poisoning, te use of lead-based paints for iterior use as largely been discontinued. The
so-called Dutch process is the oldest method still in use for making white lead In the
process earthenware pots containing lead gratings and acetic acid wrapped in tanbark
(small pieces of the bark that are ich in tannin), the reaction of the fermenting tanbark
and the acetic acid is allowed to process the lead over a period of 90 days More rapid
processes Such as electrolysis or foicing

ot air and the carbon dioxide trough large

rotating cylinders containing powdered lead and acetic acid, are now industrially
important
Lead monoxide, or itharge (bO)

a yellow, crystalline powder formed by

heating lead in air, is used in making flint glass, as a drier in oils and varnishes, and in the
manufacture of insecticides. Red lead, or minium (b3O4)

a scarlet, crystalline powder

formed by oxidizing lead monoxide, is a pigment in paint used as a protective coating for
structural ironwork and steelwork
Lead chromate, or chrome ellow (PbCrO4) a crystalline powder used as
a yellow pigment, ism prepared by the reaction of lead acetate and potassium bichromate.
Chrome red, orange chrome yellow, and lemon chrome yellow ae some of te pigments
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obtained (om lead chromate. Lead acetate (Pb(C2H3 02)2 3H20) a wite, crystalline
substance called sugar of lead because or its sweet taste, is prepared commercially by
dissolving litharge in acetic acid. It is used as a mordant in dyeing, as a paint and varnish
drier, and in making other lead compounds. Lead tetraethyl
constituent of the antiknock

Cmpound

(Pb(C21-15)4)

is the chief

added to the gasoline to prevent premature

detonation in internal-combustion engines, it is considered a significant contributor to air
pollution All gasoline-powered automobiles now manufactured in the United States are
required

to operate on unleaded gasoline

G. Handling
Care

ust be used i

andling lead, as it is a cumulative poison

environmental concern with lead poisoning

as resulted in a

An

ational program that is the

"Clean Air Act", a government provision to eliminate the use of lead in gasoline and in
return all automobile owner will

2.2

ave

tO use

Lin-leaded gasoline for Ills or her vehicles.

Sources and Potential Exposure

Tile level of lead in tile earth's crust is about 20 mg/kg Lead in the
environment may derive from either natural or anthropogenic sources Natural sources of
atmospheric lead include geological

eathering and volcanic emissions and have been

estimated at t-.19 000 tonnes/year, compOared to an estimate of 126 000 tonnes/year
emitted to the air ftom the mining, smelting and consumption of over 3 million tones of
lead per year

f4l

The largest source of lead in the atmosphere has been from leaded
gasoline combustion, but with the phase down of lead in gasoline, air lead levels have
decreased considerably. Other airborne sources include combustion of solid waste, coal,
and oils, emissions from iron and steel production and lead smelters, and tobacco smoke
Exposure to lead can also occur from tire food and soil Children are at particular risk to
lead exposure since they commonly put

ands, toys, and other items in teir mouths,

which may come in contact with lead-containing dust and

dirt

Lead-based paints were

commonly used until 1978 and flaking paint, paint chips, and weathered paint powder

8

may be a major source of lead

eposure,

particularly for children. fead in drinking water

is due primarily to the presence of lead in certain pipes, solders, and fixtures Exposure to
lead my also occur in the workplace, such as lead smelting and refining ndustries, steel
and iron factories, gasoline stations, and battery manufacturing plants Lead has been
listed as a pollutant of concern to EPA's Great Waters Program

de

to its persistence in

the environment, potential to bioaccumulation, and toxicity to hmans and the
environment
2.3

Health Hzard nformation from Environmental Protection Program (EPA)

Acute Effects:
Death from lead poisoning may

Our

in children who have blood lead levels

greater than 125 gg/dL and brain and kney damage has been reported at blood lead
levels of approximately 100 pg/dL in aults and 80 pg/dL in children Gastrointestinal
symptoms, such as colic, have been noted in acute exposures at blood lead levels of
approximately 60 pg/dL in adults and cildren Short-term (acute) animal tests in rats
have sown to have moderate to high

aute

toxicity

Chronic fffects (Non-cancer):
Chronic exposure to lead in hmans can affect the blood Anemia has been
reported in adults at blood lead levels of 50 to 80 gg/dL, and in children at blood leads
levels of 40 to 70 pg/dL. Lead also affects the nervous system. Neurological symptoms
have been reported in workers with the blood lead levels of 40 to 60 tg/&, and slowed
nerve conduction in peripheral nerves in adults occurs at blood lead levels of 30 to 40
Vg/dL. Children are particularly sensitive to the neurotoxic effects of lead There is
evidence that blood lead levels of 0 to 30 Vg/dL, or lower, may affect the hearing
threshold and aroMh. Other effects from chronic lead exposure in human include effects
on blood pressure and kidney function, and interference with vitamin D metabolism.
Animal Studies have reported effects similar to those found in humans, with effects on the
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blood, kidneys, and nervous, immune, and cardiovascular systems noted EPA has not
established a Reference Dose Concentration (&fC) or a reference Dose (RfD) for
elemental lead or inorganic lead compounds. EPA has established a Reference Dose
(Rfl)) for tetraethyl lead (an organornetallic form of lead) of WC

milligrams per

kilogram body weight per day (mgikg/d) based on effects in the liver and the thymus of
rats. The RfD is an estimate (with uncertainty spanning perhaps a order of magnitude)
of a daily oral exposure to the uman 0pUlation (including sensitive SLibgroups) that is
like]), to do without appreciable risk of deleterious noncancer effects dring a lifetime. It
is not a direct estimator of risk, but rather a reference point to gauge te potential effects.
At

eXPOSLINS

Increasingly greater than te MD, te potential for advelse health effects

increases A lifetime exposure above te RfD does not imply that an adverse health effect
would necessarily occur. EPA has medium to low confidence in the RfD due to medium
to ow confidence in the study on which the RfD for tetraethyl lead was based because,
although only a few animals per sex per dose level were tested, a good histopathological
exam was conducted and a dose-severity was observed; and medium to low confidence
in te data base because some supporting information was available

Reproductive/ Developmental Effects:

Studies on male lead workers have reported severe depression of sperm count and
decreased unction of the prostate and/or seminal vesicles at blood lead levels of 40 to 50
p- ML. These effects may be seen from acute as well as chronic exposures. Occupational
exposure to high levels of lead has been associated with a high likehood of spontaneous
abortion in pregnant women. However, te lowest blood levels at which this occurs has
not been established. These effects may be seen from acute as well chronic exposures.
Exposures to lead during pregnancy produces toxic effects on the human fetus, including
increased risk of preterm delivery, low birth weight, and the impaired mental
development These effects have been noted at maternal blood lead levels of 10 to 5
pg/dL Humao studies are inconclusive regarding the association between lead exposure
and other birth defects, while animal studies have shown a relationship between high lead
exposure and birth defects
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Cancer Risk:
Human studies are inconclusive rgarding lead exposure and an increased cancer
risk FOLJI' Major hman studies of workers exposed to lead have been carlied0l.lt to
studies did not find an association between lead exposure and cancer, one Study found an
increased incidence of respiratory tract ad kidne cancers and tile fourth study found
excesses for lung and stomach

ancer However, all of these Studies are limited in

usefulness because the route(s) of exposure and levels of lead to which the workers were
exposed we ot reported In addition, exposure to other cemicals pobably occurred
Animal studies have reported kidney tumors in rats and mice to lead via the oral route.
EPA considers lead to be Group B2, probable human carcinogen.

2.4

Atmospheric Lad Pollution
Atmospheric lead concentrations

f 50 g/M3

ave been found i rernote areas

BackgiOUIld levels of lead in soil range between 10 and 70 mg/kg ad a mean level near
roadways of' 138 rng/kg has been reported. Airborne lead can be deposited o soil and
Water

tus

reaching humans throug te food chain and in drinking water. Atmospheric

lead is also a major source of lead in ousehold dust

151

To understand the magnitude of the problem, a study of atmospheric lead
pollution was undertaken. The study covered sources of lead in different ozone Most of
tile sites studied showed a significant Crrelation between airborne lead and vehicular
traffic sggesting that au' omobile exhaust emission is the main source of airborne lead.
Most of the lead particles are produced during daytime when the traffic density of petroldriven vehicles is high.

2.5

Environmental transport, distribution and transformation

The transport and distribution oflead from fixed, mobile and natural sources are
primarily via air. Most lead emissions ae deposited nea
particulate matter

te

source, although some

2 gm in diameter) is transported over long distances and results in

the contamination of remote sites such as arctic glaciers Airborne lead can contribute to
human exposures by the contamination of food, water and dust, as well as through direct
inhalation Te removal of airborne lead is influenced by atmosbheric conditions and
particulate size. Large amounts of lead

ay be discharged to soil ad water. However,

such material tends to remain localized because of the poor solubility of lead compounds
in water
Lead deposited in water, whether frorn air or through run-off fom soils, partitions
rapidly between sediment and aqueous phase, depending upon p1l, salt content, and the
presence of organic chelating agents Above p

54, hard water may contain about 30 jig

lead/liter Very little lead deposited on soil is transported to surface or ground water
except through erosion or geochernical weathering; it is normally quite tightly bound
(chelated) to organic matter.
Airborne lead can be transferred to biota directly or through uptake from soil.
Animals can be exposed to ead directly through grazing and soil inpestion or inhalation.
There is little biomagnifications of inorganic lead through the food chain.

2.6

161

Environmental levels ad human exposure

In the general non-smoking adult population, the major exposure pathway is from
food and water Airborne lead may contribute significantly to exposure, depending upon
such factors as use of tobacco, occupation, proximity to motorways, lead smelters, etc,
and leisure activities (e g., ats and crafts, firearm target practice) Food, air water and
dust/soil are the major potential exposure pathways for infants and young children. For
infants up to 4 or

months of age, air, milk, formulate and water are the significant

sources of lead exposure
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Levels of lead found in air, food, water and soil/dust vary widely throughout the
world and depend upond the degree of industrial development, urbanization and lifestlyle
factors Ambient air levels over 10 pglml have been reported in urban areas near a
smelter, whereas ead levels below

2 g/rn- have been in cities were leaded petrol is

no longer used Lead intake from air can, therefore, vary from less ta 4 ppg/day to more
than 200 tg/day
The level of dietary exposure to lead depends upon many lifestyle factors,
including foodstufrs consumed pocessing technology, use of lead solder, lead levels in
water, and use of lead-glazed ceramics

2.7

[7)

11air as a Tissue for Biological Monitoring
For more tan 30 years, the snificance of measuring element concentration in

scalp liah, blood, ad urine

as bee

sdied Tese biological samples eflecte

te

body's dynamic equilibrium
I lair acts as a depot and indicates element storage over tme. Studies correlate
elements in hair with exposure to smelters and mines, and with disease and pysiologic
or patholopc efects of nutritional excesses or deficiencies' Additionally, geographic
variatio

ad

istorical trends i hir element levels

ave been published, aid hair

analysis is used in forensic medicine Consequently, hair analysis piovides a long-term
record that reflects normal and abnormal metabolism, assimilation and exposure
I lair perhaps, is the best specimen through which to evaluate mineral imbalances
and toxicities It provides good Iona-term exposure assessment, is non-invasive is
inexpensive ad allows for investigation of nutrient/ toxic interactions that ae only
beginning to be determined for the other samples mentioned.
Environmental exposure to toxic metals may be infrequent and highly variable,
and

air element c9oncentrastions are most meaningful when cumulative intake and

exposure over time is the case. Research suggests hair metal content provides a better
estimate for long-term accumulation when compared to blood metal levels Hair is an
excellent medium because concentrations often are up to 300 times higher than those of
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serum or urine. Because hair stores tese elements, it is a barometer of early, chronic
exposure and often reflects excess before symptoms appear.
To understand how hair retains elements, it is important to know the structure of
hair and ow air protein is synthesized and traps minerals.
The hair shaft is filament formed 1rom the matrix of cells at tile bottom of the hair
follicle deep i the epidermal epithelium Each follicle is a miniatLire organ that contains
both muscular and glandular components Human hair is 80% protein, 15% water and
small amounts of lipids and inorganic
to

aterials. The mineral content of the hair is 025%

95% on a dry ash basis. Seven of the approximately 100,000 hairs in the average

human scalp, 10% are i the resting pase During the growth phase, he scalp follicles
produce air at a rate of 0 2 to 0. 5mm/ day-or about I cm each month
The growing hair follicle is richly supplied with blood vessels, and the blood that
bathes the follicle is the transport medium for both essential ad potentially toxic
elements As tis element reach hair follicles, tey are then incorporated into the growing
hair protein Unlike other body

tissues,

hair is a metabolic end

elements into its structure while gowing
undergoes a

product

that incorporates

As hair approaches tile skin surface, it

ardening process, or keratinazation, and the elements accumulated during

its formation are sealed into the protein structure of the hair. Because of the eposure of
hair ollicles to te blood supply during growth, element concentrations orthe hair reflect
concentrations in other body tissues

2.8

Sampling Procedures for Biological Monitoring

Particular attention must be paid to the cleanliness of glassware and equipment
and the purity of te chemicals to avoid secondary contamination by lead
For the collection of samples, standard trace element methods are required with
adequate quality control procedures.
The main problem in the sampling of body fluids and tissues for lead analysis is
potential secondary contamination with lead

The low general Population blood lead

(PbB) levels in many regions of the world are complicating screening efforts, requiring
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levels of analytical precision and sensitivity that can be achieved oly trough intensive
QA/QC programmes Issues related to such sampling have been examined in detail by US
EPA ( 968a) I']
2.9

Instrumental Method

A. Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometry
Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy may readily determine metals in solution. The
method is simple, rapid and applicable to a large number of metals as copper, iron and
They can be determined by directly aspirating the aqueous solution in the flame.
Cadmium ad lead can be determined by complexing with a chelating compound,
extracting te chelate into an organic solvent, aspirating the organic pase into the
flame

91

Principle:
In atomic absorption, the element of interest in the sample is not excited.
Rather, il is dissociated from its chemical bonds and placed into unexcited, unionized
"ground" state

his dissociation is most commonly achieved by burning the sample in a

flame. The eement is capable or absorbing radiation at dscrete lines of narrow
bandwidth

Sce the wavelength of the light beam is the characteristic of the only

element being determined, the, light energy absorbed by the flame is a measure of the
concentration of that element in the sample 1101

The six components of an Atomic Absorption istrument are
1. Sample Holder- is the atomizer cell tat contains te gaseous atomized
sample, this would be the flame atomizer Flame atomizers is commonly used in AAS
consist of a nebulizer and burner The nebulizer sucks the liquid sample through a
capillary tube by high-pressure stream of gas flowing around the tip of the tube, a process
called aspiration and converts into a fine spray or aerosol, which is thin fed into the
flame The nebuhzer form parts of the larninar flow types of te bUlner This is a
continuous type of the atomizer where,
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The sample is fed into te atomizer continuously at a constant rate.
The spectra sgnal is ten constant wit tme.
Laminai- flow brners provide relatively quite flame and a ong path length, ts
enhancing sensitivity ad reproducibility
The seps involved in flame at011117at](1) II e
dessolvation: te solvent is evapoiated to produce a finely divided solid
1110leCUlar aerosol
dissociaflow molecules we issociated orming te atomic ons he atoms
can hen (associate ito ong and electrons

2. 'I lie lght source, wich emits te spectrum of the element ofinterest
HALLOW CATHODE LAW- The main souice used Coi absoiption It is an
excellent, bright, stable line source for

ost elements

FIGURF I sows a hallow cathode lanip i constructed

NEOW OR ARGON

ANODE

IfFT

OPEN
SHIELD

-CATHODE

Figure 1.

Diagram Ora

llow Cathode Lamp
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3.

An "absorption cell" in wich atoms of the sample is produced flame, graphite

furnace, MHS cell)
4. Amonochromatorforliahtdispersion.
5. A detector, which measures the light intensity and amplifies the signal
6. A read-out system
Interferelices fill

A Cemical interference caused by lack of absorption of atorns bound in
nioleCUlal combination in the flame Tis penomenon can occur when te fame is not
sufficiently hot to dissociate the molecules.
B The presence of high dissolved solids in the sample may result in interference
from non-atomic absorbance such as light scattering.
C Ionization interference occurs where the flame temperature is sufficiently high
to generate te removal of an election from a neutral atom, giving a positively charged
is controlled by the addition of a large excess of so easily ionized

lonThis

element to both standard and sample solutions
D Spectral interference can occur when the absorbing wavelength of an element
in te sple but not being of interest The results of the determination will then
el-1011COUSly high, due to te contribution of the interfering element to tile atomic
absorption signal Spectral interference may be reduced narrowing the slit width

Apparatus 1121

A Atomic absorption instrument having an energy source, an atomizer burner
system, a monochromatic and a detector is suitable
B Burner
The burner recommended by the particular instrument manufacturer should be
used Foi certain elements the nitrous oxide burner is required.
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C Glassware
All glassware should be washed with the detergent, rinse with tap water, -1
nitric acid,

tap water and dejonized distilled ivater in that order
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111.

3.1

EXPERIMENTAL METHOD

General Outline

HAIR SAMPLE

WASHING

WEIGHING
IVACID DIGESTION

FILTRATION

DILUTION

READY FOR ANALYSIS
BY AAS

Pb
LEAD HALLOW
CATHODE I-AMP
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Digestion

5

sallIpIc

NOt

II( '104

I

ul at 20')C
(6 110HIS)

-- T
WhItC ICSI(ILIC/ 110 ClllllgC III Color

(Aboul S II] remams)

VV,Ish (1()N\/Il Watch

llld

AdJUSt IlMll V011.1111C t

I.,11clullcyc

5

lask

the filtcl- 1.11C Sample

ml wth mple distilled watei

AAS

3.2

Procedures

A. Reagents
The reagents used for preparation and digestions of samples were
demnized water,

N03 and I-1004 Check on stock solution for preparation of

slandard solution

13. NI, Itel-inIs

Five -rOLJpS 0l'p0pLJIItlOII 20-40 years old) were cosen flor te collection
OrhUrnan air samples Tegroup I

I

Scavenaers fom Payatas Q C (SCA) Ts

grOLIp was kown to direct

exposure from trace or toxic elements ad one of tis is lead
Tilcycle drivers TRI) This group WFks
exposed to lead unics coming fro

j(h hurs a day and was

vhicular emissions

Cal sop woikers (CSW) Tese workers a

obvIOLISlY exposed to

metallic dust and Iinies
4

Paint Factory woikeis (PFW) These laborers aie also exposed to lead
because lead is a bsic component of paint

5

Students fi-om PUP Sta Mesa Manila (PUP) This gioup could also be
exposed
primarily

C.

to toxic

ements beCa.LISC of environmental

problems

IIiCLII,11 emissions

mple I'I-Cpal-ation

Washing-Qf liqir sanip(cs

'The hair samples we cut to desired length nic ten it was placed
over tile filter paper foi washing Te samples weie rinsed with deionized
water for three times

10 mL/washing), followed by an aonic detergent
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for two times (5 rnUwashing) and acetone (AR Grade) for three times
The samples were placed into polyethylene bags ad leaved overnight to
al r dry The samples wre weighed in Erlenmeyer flas)( (5 00glsample).

D. Acid Digestion
prillcijq
Total

etals ad

SOILIbIllZing the

SC(III)MItS

Sudge ad haii sample can be determined by

sample wth concentrated acids The combination of

HC104 ad heat produces strongly oxidizing
effectively destroys

itrous oxides Ts

HN03,

combination

any organic mineral compounds, tereby solubilizing

metallic elements

Fcperimental Procedure
The sample was Poured Into 7 mL of concentrated HN03 followed
by 7 mL -IC104 These were

eated for 6 hours at 120 OC on a hot plate

tjj)ljl bout 5 ry)L ienmins Fach sample was coNicred will) watch

lass then

was cooled to room lemperatUle Te watch glass and Erlenmeyer flask
were washed dow

wh tilple distilled water then the samples were

1ilteied to rmove sficaie ,nice other insoluble materials tat

an clog te

atonitzer Afleiwards, [lie samples were diluted in a. 50 mL volumetric
I'lask

E. Analysis

lead aalysis was

(1011C thi-OUR'll

te

use of Flame Atornic Absorption

Spectrophotornetry, specifically the Perkin Elmer- Model 2180 at Philippine
NLJCJCaF

tesearch Institute (JINRI) with the followina4:) conditions

'rypeof Flame: oxidizing (lean,

blue)

Fuel: aii aetylene
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INSTRUMENTAL PARAMETER

LEAD, Pb
a

Lead Hollow Cathode Lamp

b. Wavelength. 216 9 nm
c

tandaids

Slit

7 nni

were prepared by diluting the stock solution witil dejone7ed water

Working standards solution were prepai-ed using the same acid eVCl Used or the sample

Working Fl-111111a:

I-'xpt'l concentration = concentration of sample -concentration ol'blank sample
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IV.

Table L

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Probable Norinal Values

The ideni and maximum

vaILICS

of lead in hair in ppm

Element

Hair

Ideal
Pb

Tabl 2

Max,1111uni

0 00-25

40 0(

Hair Pb Concentration Results

First'Frial

GROUP

Experimental ConceitiaLion
(mcy/L)

SCA

42

TRI

0 76

csw

0 91

PFW

0 78

PUP

0 79

CTRL

0.70
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Figtir 2

Hair Pb Concentration and Probable Normal Values

45
40
35
30
25
20 - -

0 exp I conc.
Oidealconc
ED mayjmuM

15 10 - 50
SCA

TRI

CSW PFW

PUP CTRL

present-, those scavengers 1rom Payatas Q C laving, te

'['his figUre
01'CXI)OSLII C ONCad

ighest value

in their body It was seen firom results of scalp hai determination of

Jead, ib cr shop workers followed close lo scavengers The students 1oni PUP, paint
I'actory woi kers and tricycle drivers at both close levels

IL wll

be noted tat aong te

ix groups examined only the control group fi-om

Nagcarlan, Laguna have acquired th 1ast aount of lead They arc ot exposed frorn
any poflulaws so they ae expected to (let ower concentration of Jead Snificantly it
ID
zn
can be descilbed tat lead contamination can be prevented by pople If' tey are only
awale ofthe cilGLImstances that the Unsanitized environment, which tey are exposed to,
call callse them
This only proves that the moic exposed you are to unhealthy environment, the
More )'OLj become prone to lead conlarnination
QC

ormally collect garbage everyday

do it most of te

As te

The scavengers prticular))/ in Payatas,

only source of icome

tey

are obliged to

time, using only their bare hands and exposing their whole body to

possible hazardous element
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Table 3

Hair Pb Concentration Results

Second Trial

GROUP

Experimental Concentration
(mg/L)

SCA

L
Figur 3

I

TRI

78

CSW

80

PFW

78

PUP

79

CTRL

66

Hair Pb Concentration nd Probable Normal Vlues

45
40
Al

35
30
25

0 expt'l conc
0 ideal conc.

20

0 maximum

15
10

V

0

-4 1 1
SCA

TR[

CSW PFW

This graph showed that control

PUP

CTRL

roup ad the least concentration of lead, while in

between is car sop workers, tricycle drivers, students from PUP and paint factory
workers As expected, the scavengers

pparently had the highest degree of exposure.
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Since the nature of their work is exposed on different waste materials, tey surely get
lead rom these wastes There were no snificant changes ad

rsLlltS

that can be

observed because the scavengers,
rz> who aic usually exposed to lead and wstes, remained
to be te prime receiver ad carrier of oisonous lead.

Comparison:
Considering the position or rea of' airs, sampled hairs that were digested are far
fi-om tile nape but the experimental concentration of trials o

and two are not

significantly dfferent from each other
It ws revealed tat exam'ned hair samples from among th , c respondents wo
I
C)
aie paiticipafed III

tis

te scavemyers had te

Study

ossibility t

aG(jU11C

ore lead

poison to the nature of their job

Ta bI 4

Blank Sample Concentration Results

SAMPLE

TRIAL I

TRIAL 2

AVERAGE
CONC (mg/L)

HN03

nd

nd

<0 5

F)CIO,,

nd

nd

<0 5

Tile bain< (HN03, FC10.1) did not sow lead In this way, te blank served as a
basis For dem ilifillig tile experillierifal

VaILIC of

blank sples was non detectable

The concentration of sample was equal to

le

goup analy/ed since ie value of

experimental concentration
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V.

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION

Based on the results and findings of the study, it can
detectable

TI

e concluded tat lead is

hall,

In tis study, Scavengers frorn Payalas Q C obtained high cncentration of lead
One notable observation is that tere

ere gLIPS With high

expbSL11_CS

O

tis

11011-

essential trace element and yet there were no manifestations suggestive of disease It is
believed twart tis is an evidence ofthe wide-range of adaptability ofthe hUrnan body and
any elTect that can be brought about b ts

toxic element can oly

e seen after a long

duration of time tat is susceptibility to isease, old age and shortening of a life span

Atomic absorption

pectrophotorneter was the best analytical

determining lead or other trace metals from hair samples
rea-ents did

instrument in

N03 and HC104 were used, as

ot aive side reaction Also, they're the best reaoents that can be used in

digestions for te determination of lead as well other trace eements

Based on the summary of' findings gathered and
researchers would like to recommen te

I

onclusions formulated, the

Following

The government should be strict in implementing laws regarding the use of
lead fiee materials

More mass-based programs

Suld

e taken into

consideration similar or related to people's awareness and education against
the causes and effects of lead
People, especially those who are exposed to unhealthy environment must be
inl'ormed and oriented

al)OL]t

(lie ill-effects of lead

aCC1.11111.11ated

from dirt

Future scientists should develop a further study in controlling pollutants if
possible
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4

Research consumers and readers, like the students, must be educated and
must be forced to help solve the problem by allowing them to propagate
ideas and conduct similar study to different groups of people
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Appendix A: Calculations

APPENDIX A
C0111putation:
Experimental concentration
Expt'l concentration= concentration of sample - concentration of blank sample

Seaven-ers from Payatas, Q.C.

First Tial

SCA I
1 64 -

.0 = 164 mg/L

1 17 -

0 =

17 mg/L

1 44 -

0 =

44 mg/L

SCA 2

SCA 3

Averaue conc = 142 ina/L

Second Trial

SCA I
-

=

rg/L

1 06 -

0 =

06 mg/L

1 29 -

0 =

29 mg/L

SCA 2

SCA 3

Avera-e cone = 1.18 ni-/L

'rricycie cirivers

i,,irst rrial
TRI I
0 76 -

.0 = 076 mg/L

0 77 -

.0 = 077 mg/L

0.74 -

.0 = 074 mg/L

TRI 2

TRI 3

Averaae conc = 076 ina/L

Second Trial

TRI I
0 67 -

0 = 067 mg/L

0.77 -

.0 = 077 mg/L

0 91 -

.0 =

TR 2

TR] 3
91 mg/L

Avera-e conc = 078 nia/L

Car Shop Workers

First Trial

cs

I
0 99 -

.0 =

99 mg/L

CSW 2
0 93 -

0 =

93 mg/L

08 -

0 = 0 81 mg/L

CSW 3

Average cone = 091 ing/L

Second Trial

cre

I
0 78 -

0 = 078 mg/L

0 77 -

.0 =

CSW 2
77 mg/L

CSW 3
0 84 - .0 = 84 mg/L
Averaue cone. = 080 no/L
6

6

Paint factory workers

First Trial
PFW I
0 79 -

00 =

79 mg/L

0 71 -

00 =

71 mg1L

0 8 -

00 = 0 85 mg/1-

IIFW 2

PFW 3

Avera-e conc. = 078 n/L

Second Tial
PFW 1
0 84 -

.0 = mg/L

PFW 2
0.72 -

.0 = 072 mg L

0 77 -

.0 = 077 mg/L

PFW 3

Avera-e cone. = 078 ina/L

Swdents froin PUP

Firstl'rial
PUP I
0 72 - 0.00 = 072 mg/L
PUP 2
0 94 - 0.00 = 0.94 mg/L
PUP 3
0 72 - 0.00 =

72 mg/L

Averaue cone.

Second

0.79 in-/L

Trial
PU

I

0

80 - 0.00 = 0 0 mg/L

PUP 2
0.79 - 0 00 = 0 79 mg/L
PUP 3
0 74 - 0 00 = 0 74 ing/L
Average cone. = 0.78 fng/L

Since the blank sample is eqUal to zero the experimental
equal to concentration of sample

oncentration will be

Appendix

: Results of Hair Pb Analyses

Table 5. Results of Hair Pb AnaIN'ses

SCA 1

STID I

Conc
0 00 ppm

STD 3

Conc
1.00 ppm

STD 2

0 50 ppm

STD 4

2 00 ppm

SCA2

TRIAD

TRLkL2

148

1.00

1 69

ill

160

1 52

163
179

164

1 is

0 11

0 '20

SCA3

PUP I

PUP 2

TRIAD

TRIAL2

TRIAL1

TRLkl-2

TRIAL1

TRIAL2

4

0 94

1 39

1 29

0 72

1 04

115

135

1 01

0 74

117

1 00

132

1 27

110

113

114

17

1 18

11 1

1 07

142

117

i 06

0 14

0 09

PFW I

3

Cs

I

Cs

TRLkLi

TRIAL2

TRIAL1

0 77

0.95

0 77

0 78

0 69

0 9

8

0.96

0 4

0 70

0 5

0 81

0 87

0 81

0 64

0 69

0 97

0.80

1 07

0.87

0 91

0 8

0 83

0 74

1 04

0 73

0 75

0 76

0 96

0 72

08

0 82

0 2

1 19

0 64

0 74

9

0 5

0 73

0 85

1 07

0 79

0 98

0 67
7
1

0 93

0

1 71

0 66

0 92

0 86

0.79

0 70

0 69

1 06

0 75

7

0 77

6

144

1 29

0 72

0 0

0 94

0 79

0 72

0 74

0 99

0 78

0 93

0 77

0 81

016

0 26

0 07

0 08

0 08

0 04

0 05

0 07

0.08

0.04

0 11

0 08

0.12

PFW 2

PFW 3

IRI I

TRIALI

TRIAL2

TRLkL1

TRIAL2

TRIALI

TRIAL2

0 66

0 73

0 67

0 69

09

0 3

0 72

0 4

0 62

0 90

0 72

0 0

9

0 3

0 83

0 69

0 83

0 71

0 79

1 20

0 63

0 63

0 95

0 4

0 69

0 2

0 70

0 2

Averaee

0 79

0 4

0 71

0 72

08

0

st d%

0 1

0 21

0 10

0 10

01

0 07

TRIALI

I

TRI 2

TRI

TRIALI

TRIAL2

TRIAM

6

0 66

0 73

0 87

0 63

0 56

0 76

0 70

0 97

0 74

0 85

0 77

0 65

0 68

S

( 92

0 (

77

0

( 17

0

67

_007

TRIAL2

I

TRIAL2

76

TRULI

csw 3

TRIAL2

I

TRIAL2

2

TRIAL1

I
Averape

P

TRIALI

TRIAL2

R3

-

TR

I

CTR 2

-

84
"3

CTR 3

TRIAL2

TRIALI

TR1AL2

TRIALI

TRIAL2

'rRIALi

TRIAL2

0 73

0

0 77

0 62

0 57

0 81

0 75

69

0 73

09

0 67

0

67

6(

0 9

0 76

0 79

0 7

0 73

0 77

0 77

0 67

62

0 70

0 60

0 2

0O

0 so

0 70

0 67

0 71

0 77

47

0 9

0 so

0 66

0 8?

0 60

0 75

0 71

0 74

0 76

54

L7 7L 0 77

( 74

0 91

0 72

0 67

0 66

0 72

0 06

0 06

0 1i

o Os

o Os

o 9

lo

0 12

5

0

8

Appendix C: Calibration Curves

Table 6 Calibratidn Curve of Standqrd Solution

Cone.
0.00
0. so
2.00

Abs.
0.00
0.01
0.039

Absorbance vs. Conecntration for Hali- Pb

0 04

-

0 04 . ............

0 035

............

03
C:
M 0 025

02
U)
-0 0 015
0

0 01

- -----

0 005
0
0

0.5

1

15

concentration

2

2

Table 7 Calibration Curve of Standard Solution for Bank

concentration
0.00
0.50
1.00

absorbance
0 00
04
0 08

absorbance vs concentration for blank sample
0 1
0 08
0 06

absorbance vs.
concentration for blank
sample

0 04
0.02
0
0 00

0.50

1.00

1.50

Appendix D: Pictures

PICTURES

COLLECTION OF SAMPLE

WASHED

AIER SAMPLES

WASHING OF SAMPLES

WEIGHING OF SAMPLES

Tv

ACID DIGESTION

DILUTED SAMPLES

ATOMIC ABSORPTION SPECTROPHOTOMETER
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